Oral/Written Communication Skills

List of classes with oral presentations

American Foreign Policy Process – POLI 304
Civil Liberties – POLI 321
Capstone Seminar – POLI 405
Comparative Gender Politics – POLI 350
Congress – POLI 323
Constitutional Law – POLI 320
Contemporary Political Issues – POLI 102 (Dr. Creed)
Environmental Geography – POLI 297
Field Internship – POLI 402
Geography of Native Lands – POLI 331
Introduction to Public Administration – POLI 210
International Environmental Politics – POLI 364
Model AU – POLI 266
Political Geography – POLI 368
Political Parties – POLI 327
The Politics of Globalization – POLI 369
The Presidency – POLI 325
Public Opinion – POLI 329
Suburbia – POLI 333
Urbanization and Urban Geography – POLI 305
Urban Policy – POLI 306